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STATE AKO CENERAl NEWS. I'H OFESSIONAL
NO l'lCE OF SALe.

Xorth Carolina, WUufta County
By virtu of aa or.lor of the Supe

jl Tear 0Id Ta-da- y.

Charlotte Orouiele, 4th.
The denioorn tic adminUt ration

Cost of living Coming Dsvi
WinM on Journil.

A Tribute h I C. i?2vis.

lur .niniuiiit;. in mom hii:;:'
from the loss iti oil" i' it. In-s- i

John C.) Ih. i in D.ivi-- . Lb- -

was I .mi ii ,v. JJ. I 1 ;ilid died
Fell. 27. CM . Willi Ihe ei-ep-

ti.Hi of a I. vv y. .:i - i,i-- i entire li:-w-

MM-ii- t i:i thi eountv.

rloreourc or waiauKa toiimy nriie.t
n th-2t- dar of eb.. lull. Nntxmt

lug me aa commliuiionrr t make Nil, -

of the landa of David AJa-u- a derraaiHl
for partition In a upecUl priM'ee.liii
entitled Oaiulll Fox, Tlltuinn Adauu
and others, ex parte, 1 will sell to the
blKbett bidder on the folic wintctprin
to wit: one third cash ou day of sale
and the baUnee lu two qunl install
went on one and two vare time
t the court house door lo the town

of Boone, X. C. on the tit ti day of Ap
ril. 1914. between the' hours of lu
o'clock, a. iu., ami 2 o'clock, p. ra , all
the lands owned by David Adums at
the date of his death, the land lying
and belli in Boone towutdii. county
of A'atana, and bounded by the
lands of J 8 Lewis, g A Adauio, Kufus
Presnell and others and known a the
David AdMua home place, contain
in about 128 acrt'8. Ths Mirth 4,
1W14.

A. R ADAMS, Commisioner.

Notice Of Summons.
North Carolina, Watauga county, in

the Superior court. Minuir term
1U14, W J Thomas, vs. Ida Thomas.

The defendant above named, will tt ke
notice that a etituiuons in the above
entitled action was issued against the
said defendant on the 24th. day ol
Feb. 1914, and was returned eudors
ed by the Sheriff. "Defendant not to
be found in the county of Watauga.'
and affidavit having been flkd by VV.

J, Thomas, setting forth that aid de
fendaod can not, after due ailligKiice
be found in the State of North Caro-
lina, said cause of action being for di
vorce of the bond of matrimony.

Defendant is her.'Viy noli lied to ap
pear at the next u ol the superior
Court of said nouuty, to he held on
the 23 day of March, 11)14 to ausweror
demur to tht complaint tiled in tins
office by the plaintilT iu said cause, or
Judgement will be eutred against her
in said action. This the 24th day ol
Feb. 1914.

W. D. FARTHING, C, S.C.

i Dr. V,. M. IYal( r,
Trilx I nl i

Eye, EsrNesaand Throat
I'Imstml ti:.MVII ty.

T. K. Kiiigliaiii,
Lawyer

iooxi:, N (i
fcj-Pro- nl ton t ion givrn to

all marters of a lenl nature
Collection- - a special t v.

Oilice with Solicit, r F. A. Liu.
II "V
1 liO ly. j d.

T. a. I.ovh, Jam ksC.Clixr

love & cum,
Attor.tcjs-- a t-- zc

NEWLAXD, - - N. C.
V.'iil iu the conn

ticsuf'Avi'ry hihI hII atlj liniiijj cctiu
tics.

The f.)"cc'.i,;n of chiimsn sirciitlty.
2 I'T- - LJ 1 j r.

VETEiaNARYSURGERY.

1 l:ave been putt in;; inuch study
r.i this FiilijVet; have roceivfil my
liptoiiia, and uiu now well equipped
or the practice of Veterinary ur.
.'cry in all Its brandies, and tun the
n!y one in the cQimty. all o;i c r

iddress mo at Vilas, N. . II. F. 1). 1.

G. II. IIAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

17-'l- l.

Or, E EL MAbRON.
- DENTIST.

uar drove, Xorth Carolina,

C'WII work done under uar
intee, and best material used.

E, S. GOFFEV.

-- .177 OH Mix A1 LAW,
iUONI-:- N. c.

rrotr.fit :ttiention given (o
ill matters of a lo-ra- nature.

Abstracting titles and
onset ion oi a siocinl
v.

1-- 1 '11.

Dr. Nat. T, Dulaney
SPECIALIST

VK, K AU; IIOSK, TIHIOAT AKU CUKST

KYK KXAMIX1CL1 FCIX

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Cristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
--LA-

LFJXOIH, N. i- -
Will Prnct'm' Regularly in

r,lie Courts of Wati'uga.
6--

1 Mi,

ATTORNEY AT PAW.
" Banner Elk. X. C.

Pract ice in the courts of Averv
uid surrounding,' counties. Carc-u- l

attention riven to all matters
if a tgal nature.

F. A. LIN HEY,
-- ATTOKXHY AT LA- V-

DOOXK, . C.

Will practice, in the courts of
he 1 :th .Judicial District in all
nat tors of a civil nature.

p. i,oviii. W. K. I.ovii!

Lovill & Uovill
Attorneys At Law
-- BOONE, N. C-S- pscial

attention given to
business entrusted to

their care. .'. .. .. .,

The sjxwh of William C. Ued- -

field in West Virginia .M.nnlav
night cali'iilntml to give pan- - to
the calamit v howlers of the conn
try. Sei ivtary It.ilfi.-l- d is the cab-in-

officer who is spokesman for
the Wilson administration on all
commercial mid industrial prob
lems, lie devotes his entire time
to a study of these problems and
no man is so well prepared as he
to speak with authority on tin
present business conditions or to
predict conditions towards whi. h

the country is tending. For this
reason we are willing to take Mr.
Redfield's word for it when he de-

clares that the general business
conditions of the United State
and the world are greatly im-

proved and that the tendency i

towards a strengthening of confi-denc- e

all around and continualh
increasing prosjienty.

It was not strange that the se-

rious depression all over Europe
as well as South America should
have been slightly reflected upon
us in the latter part of last year"
he said, 'it is uotsurprisingthat
careful men moved cautiously ii.

business matters pending the ne-

cessity readjustments from t h (

new tariff, or that they should
have hesitated until the final
form of tin currency bill was
known. It is not strange eithei
that the men should want to
know the attitude of the govern-
ment toward legit imate business.

'But there is no ground foi
worry. The surplus of freight car
has ceased to grow. It commenc-
ed about jthe middle of January
fo decline and has decreased by
about five thousand cars. It
would be easy to add froni nu-

merous sources to these favora-
ble statements. I have found in

the last fortnight the reports oi
improving business so many and
so general that it has been im-

possible for me to consider them
all.

"The tendency is clearly a n d

openly in the direction of a re-

duction in the cost of food a n d

clothing through the removal ol

the tariff tax. It may be well to
point out, however, that th(
costly processes of distribution
lay a tremendous tax upon our
consumers, and that in my judg-

ment the single and littlediscuss-e- d

factor of cartage alone lays a

heavier burden upon our people
than the total amount paid f o r

railroad freights.
'The new tariff has not thus

far resulted in any material in-

crease of importation of manu-
factured articles to compete with
the products of our own facto-
ries, but rather its important ef-

fect has been to add to our food
supply."

KICK A POO WOlt.M KILLElt
EXPELS WORMS.

The cause of your child's ills

the foul, fetid, offense breath the
starting up with terror and grin-
ding of teeth wile asleep the snl-lo-

"complexion the (lark chics
under their eyes are all indica-
tions of worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is what your child needs:
it expels the worms, the cause ol
the child's unhealthy conditiion.
For the removal ol seat, sto.n-ac- h

and pin worms; Kickapoo
Worm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to t h e
general system. Supplied as a can
dy confection children like it.
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed.
Buy a box today. Price 2."c. All
druggists or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelph-
ia or St. Louis.

Itidge Crest, near Asheville, was
wrecked by the winds accompa-

nying the storm on the 1st, -- nd
and ord. It was a large building
and in falling seriously damaged
the new church recently finished.
Both buildings must be rebuilt
at once to aeeomm iate the im- -

ine-w- (hrong that oes to Ridge- -

Crest yearly.

I Conjnvssman R. I Poughtonl
..,., ...

,11 lllll- - in Ashe count v
la Wevk. j

I'p to the last of February the
snow-fa- ll iu Xew York City had
eot il.ooo.ooo. thntia. incleun.
iiig it off the streets.

rt . . ... . .
Jie-i- i it iv lv tolled teal III

Xew'York City from cold ou the
1st. and it is claimed that rail
roads itnd telegraphs have not
su tiered so much there since ss.

Uev. H. M. Vestal, Presiding
Elder of the Xorth Wilkesboro
District, who has lived in Xorth
Wilkesboro for several veal's, has
moved his family back to his
farm in Yadkin county.

Miss Maude Kelly, of Itirming-ham- .

Ala., was recently admitted
to the practice of law in the Su-

preme Court of the United Stater.
She was presented to the court
by Secretary of State W. J. Dry-an- .

Gov. t'raig will be asked by
Charlotte citizens to commute to
life iuiprisobment the death sen
tence of J. L. I'olejack, convicted
of wife murder and sentenced to
die April '21.

The United Shoe Store in Iie-noi- r,

one of the chain of Shoe
Stores operated by Jenkins tiros.
Shoe Company of Winston-Sale-

is discontinuing business
here and the stock is being mov-

ed back to Winston-Sale- Le-

noir. Topic.

Ilayden (.'lenient, of .Salisbury,
is the new Solicitor of the fifteenth
judicial district, icceeding V, V:

Hammer, whd has just been com-

missioned by President Wilson as
United States District Attorney
for the Western District of North
Carolina.

The Filipinos would like to he

independent and their assembly
has adopted resolutions urging
the Congress of the United States
to provide for the independence
of the Islands, during the present
session, sa vs a cablegram receiv- -

ed in Washington.

I Ienry French, a conductor, has
been tried in Lancaster, Wiscon-

sin, for ejecting a tramp from his
train, thereby injuring the tramp
to the extent that he died, and
fcund guilty of man slaugter, for
which the penalty is from two to
four years imprisonment in that
State.

Mrs. Minnie Bickett, of St. Pe-

tersburg, Florida, has finished a
40-da- y 's fast with no bad results.
She fi?.tod of her own free will, to

. i i
cine a stoniacii trouble, naving
at a previous time cured a siini- -

ar attack by fasting 24 days.
She savs when she does not feel

well she first stops eating until
her ''system catches up" with the
work she has given it through
her stomach.

Mr. David It. Shearer, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., arrived last night on
his way to Boone to plan some
electrical work for the Appalach
ian Training School. Mr. Shear
er is recoguized as one of the most
skilled electricians in the South.

Lenoir Topic The young man
is a son of ourformercountynian
Mr. M. G. Shearer,' of Lenoir, and
a nephew of Mrs. L. X. Perkins,
of Boone: Democrat.

Thestuards of hotels in Ashe-vill- e,

who are members of the
International Hotel Stuard's As-

sociation with headquarters in
Chicago, have received letters
from the office of the Association
asking all stuards to refuse to
serve veal at hotels. The purpose
is to save the calves as the di-

minishing supply of cattle is due,

it is alleged, to the wholesale
butchering of calves.

The big auditorium of the
Southern Baptist Assembly at

ls year old to-da- v. rillf DIM:

viislotini ti measure wli.it y
Hi,v is pm,r tonmoiillt t.i uliHi

.t ha reached its first twelve
month mile jKist. but weean

get a prtty good idi-- u of
the sort of statue of h man into
whkh it is going' tod'Vilop by
the showing it tnaWesdu'-ingtha- t

time. It is not otherwise with us
when we come to reckon thepros- -

Mct of any enterprise. Dusiness
can onlinarilv le raurel either
to success or fa ilute by the rec-

ord made during the first year
and in the light of this common
standard of judgment, it is not
amiss to make our calculations
as to the ultimate achievements
of national democracy from rec-

ords accomplished since that day
a year ago when President Wil-

son took oath of office.
Without exaggerating the pause

at all, wp might remark that no
other administration has made
such a remarkable showing as
has the regime of President Wit
son during the short time it has
been in power. This is true not
only of what has been planned
during that time to be carried
out at some future date, but ac-

tually of what has been accom
plished. The party went into pow
er with a load on its' shoulders.
It has pledged itself to reforms
which its predecessor has been
promising for years, but which' it
had never been able to carry out.
flie republicans knew the temper
of the American people in respect
to the tariff and it dickered; with
it year afteryear without making
a dent upon the adamantine op-

position to revision which w a s
reserved in financial and "manu-
facturing circles.. It had talked of
the necessity of a new currencv
bill, and some of its leading ex-

ponents knew precisely what the
ountry wanted, but" they could

not get their party around to the
onvietion that it was either the

wise or the expedient reform to
engage it.

W i t h these unaccomplished
tasks ot the republicans betore
them and without a path having
been blazed upon which they could
travel to the execution of these
plans, the Democrats plunged
straightway into the program of
reform and in the course of a few

months, they had smashed the
wall of the protective tariff and
adopted a schedule of currency
that promises to revolut ionize the
industries of the American 'peo-
ple.

These achievements of course
stand out as the two principal
and the most concrete specimens
of what the administration has
done. Looking at the iwords of

the past vear from a general
point of view, the larger accom-

plishment has been inspiring the
confidence of the American peo
ple both in the sincerity of the
Government to do something re

ally potent for their good and its
own power of initiative. The

country at large has about re-

covered from the shivers of fear

with which it was first attacked
when the democracy camcin to its
kingdom. They had been so con-

tinuously possessed with the be-

lief that that the democratic par-

ty was a party of panics that it
was natural for fear to be experi-

enced when the preceding regime

was banished from the dominant
--ouncils at Washington. Indica-

tions now, however, are that the
jieople have abundant faith in

Iemocracv and in the exponents
if ilemocracv who are solving
rhe problems of the nation at
Washington. And after all, this
is not only the asset that keeps

i, party in p wer but it is the in-

dispensable characteristic of a
successful aud viriie government.

i'.i'ot ln-- r Daiv.is.i e. iv.it siu-fei-

for innnv ve.ns. After -;

ienied at tempts to ift leli.f. I;.'

decaine submissive and wnh"d
patiently for the Mid. Ili belov-- !

ed companion and Mr. Si!a M.

j Green did nil wit bin their power
j for his comfort, but di-- v ise had
so preyed upon his body tli.it no
one could help.

His pastor. Ic-v- . (i. W. Trivet t.
conducted ill.' burial services,
and on March 1 . he was laid to
rest near Union church.

Our beloved brother v,a-- a niai:
of noble character, la fact his

wen' f.'w.and his vir-

tues many. For twenty years lie

lived among us and his truthful-
ness was never questioned. In ev-

ery respect the county had nu
better cilizen. lie was a true
friend, au esie;ne a
man of honor, a hater of cvilanc.
a man who feared not to stand
f r the right.

Above all. we wish to say that
lie was a Christian. For a num-

ber of years he had been a mem-

ber of Union Baptist Church.
By bright evidence left by him.
we believe that his future is one
of eternal glory. In early life lr
embraced faith inChrist. We be-

lieve that our dear brother e

a happy change. Thisshad-ow- y

life haspnssedaway.andoiu
of intense happiness has just be-

gun. May his splendid life be i;

shining example for the young.
and ins noble diameter be an m

spirution to all.
A. J. GIIEEXE.

Mabel. X. C.

SPUING BLOOD AM) SYSTEM
CLEAXEIt.

During the winter months im-

purities accumulate, your blood
lieconies impure and thick, yoai
kidneys, liver and bowels fail tt
work, causing so-call- 'Sprinji-Fever.-

You feel tired, weak am
lazy. Electric Bitters-t- he sprinj:
tonic and system cleanser i:

what you need: lliey stiuiuhit.
the kidneys, liver and bowels t

liealthy a,etfon, expell blood i:n

purities and restore your health,
strength and ambition. Elect ru
Bitters makes you feel like new
Start a four weeks' treatment

it will put you in line shape foi

vour sprimj- work. Guaranteed.
All druggists. oOc. and si. mm. II.
E. Biteklen ..v. Co.. Philadelphia oi
St. Louis.

Xeverrunin deb! today foi
what you can't pay to.norrow.

BEST FAMILY LAXATIVE.

Beware of constipation. Usi

Dr. Ling's New Life Pills and kee,
well. Mrs. Charles E. Smith, o
West Franklin. M '.. calls t h e n
"our family laxative." Xolhine
better for adults or aged. Gel
them today. 2.V. Alldruigitsoi
bv mail. ii. E. Bin klen iV Co..
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

1

Low Rates West

McL 15 to Apr. i5
California, Orecon, Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Nevada,
YachJnglcn, Idaho, Co!o- -

j rado, Aa?fna, Utah, New
i Mexico and Ter:3.

j Fast TLse & Socd Service

Write me for prevailing
r.ite r.nd reUal-l- infoimat'on.

D. S. CSWSMXK, DUt PisscrgorA;!.,
R. K., EHOXVii'.LE, TEKM.

Notice Of Sale.
North Carolina, Watauga ouuty, in

the Superior Court. H A Morvtz
vs. E B filter and W W ililU-r-.

By virtue of au execution directed to
the uudercigned lriu the superior
court of Watauga county, iu the a
bove entitled action 1 will on die 2;j

day of March 1914 (it iieing the tiri
day ot court) i IuuImck I' M an il
court houre door ol miiil count., sen
to the highet bidder lor cash to mii
is:y said xecutiou all the right, litl.
a:id iuterent of the 15 Jinier
aud W W Miller have in the tollowiti
described real estate to wit: Aiijoin
lug the lauds of William 11 and
Sam Day, and bouuded as l.)lluw:
Uegiuuiug till a suiir-son- on ih.
Snake Den ridge aud ruim .Noroi a
poles to a stake pointers; tiieu Wesi
20 poles to a stake iu All hers hue: then
North with Miller's line hImmii liw
poles to a maple and rock Mdiei scoi
tier to the Sam Hudge ir.n-t- ; men
East with Millers line 17 pole to Mill
er,s oak corner; iheu a West course
with said line U poles to stake in the
ridge road; then a South course with
said road and Win, Hodges line 4i
poles to a stake; then Sou (h 20 EhkI
20 poles to a stake; then South 4 pole
to a stake; theu South about 35 baM
lit) poles to a chestnut (Jal Moretz cor
tier; theu South 3? Eaxt 33 poles to u
chestnut oak; theu South about 60
East 13 poles to a dogwood KeeceV
corner, then South 32 West 18 poles to
a stake Day's corner; theu North 5o
West with Day's line 20 poles to a
black gnui; then South 61 West 24
poles to a black pine; then North 8.
West 27 poles to the beginning; con
taiiiingtti acres mure or less. Thic
Feb lvih, 1914.

E.R. LUOERS, Sheriff.

Fountain Pen Free.
We are giving away absolute-

ly FBEE to all who will hmuI
23ct8for a years subscription
to The Sledge Haintner a "Jim
Dandy" wdt-fillin- p: rountain
Pen. After you receive it, if
you are not satisfied return it
and we will refund your money

aud send the pnper'free. Sam-
ple copies five for stamp.

THE SLEDGE HAMMER,
Yuma, N. C.

We Are Ready.
No matter 'what hour you

want something to eat we
are ready to serve you. We
are open seven days in the
week. Don't hesitate to give
us a call satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Yours truly.
Liitle Gem Cafe.

NOTICE OB DISSOLUTION.
This is to tvi lily that the

lmsthisday withdrawn
horn the firm of Heaver Dam Sup
ply Co. of Umv, X. ('. The busi-
ness will lie coutimi d un.h'i sanie
firm na. ae. b. ') J II :g.iinaii
who will j. . c ,;id.bts
of sai li . i" Tith.

R. T. R0D1XS0N.


